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INTRODUCTION
When a surface is exposed to plasma, different proteins from the plasma will
adsorb on the surface within several minutes. This adsorption from plasma or serum or
protein mixtures depends on the concentration of the various proteins, the nature of the
protein and surface, and the adsorption time. Despite numerous studies, the exact
composition of the adsorbed protein layer from a multicomponent mixture such as
plasma is not yet known.r-3 Exposure of different surfaces to undiluted plasma results
in a relatively limited adsorption of albumin, immunoglobulin, and fibrinogen
compared with the adsorption of the same proteins from less concentrated solutions.n
From experiments of Vroman5 in which he used normal plasma and plasma lacking
high molecular weight kininogen (HMWK), i t  was concluded that f ibr inogen, ini t ial ly
adsorbed on hydrophilic surfaces exposed to normal plasma, is displaced by HMWK.
These observations were confirmed by Brash.r Observations on the absorption of
proteins from various dilutions of plasma showed that no fibrinogen is adsorbed from
concentrated plasma, adsorption followed by desorption of fibrinogen occurs for
moderately diluted plasma, and a stable adsorbed fibrinogen monolayer is formed for
plasma dilutions of about 5% or less.Gto The observation that a protein, abundantly
present in plasma, predominates initially in the adsorbed protein layer only to be
replaced thereafter by a scarce component of the plasma proteins with a higher affinity
for the adsorbing surface fits qualitatively into classical binding theory. The dilution
effects, however, seem unexplainable in this framework.
In recent studies on the adsorption kinetics of three different proteins on a double
layer of phospholipids it was found that the value of the intrinsic adsorption rate
constant, k'j,1, is strongly dependent on the surface concentration of the adsorbed
proteins. The experiments showed that k;Xt decays exponentially with increasing
surface concentration f. The present study shows that this behavior results in an
interaction parameter between the adsorbed proteins that may in principle cause such
phenomena as the replacement of fibrinogen by HMWK, and, more importantly, also
explains the different types of adsorption from different dilutions of plasma.
bPresent address: DSM Research BV, P.O Box I 8, 6160 MD Geleen, The Netherlands.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
A double layer of 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-2-phosphoserine (DOPS) was stacked on
a chromium slide as described in refs. I I and 16. Bovine prothrombin and human
Lorentz equation.r5 Sorption experiments were performed in Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.5,
conta in ing  0 .1  M NaCl  and 1 .5  mM CaCl2 .
Analysis of Sorption Kinetics
Introduction ol f-dependent intrinsic adsorption and desorption rate constants,
including the deviations from ideal Langmuir adsorption behavior, results in the
fol lowing set of equationsr6'r7
.t
f i r t r t  
:  k( f) ; lP(f ." ,  -  r(r  ))cr -  k(f) :FPf(r)
k(f)".1' : k(r)'::D I @ + dk(i)T;(f.", - f))
( la )
/.(f)3$o : k(t)'# D I @ + 6/.(r);l '(f '", - r)),
where f( l)  :  surface concentrat ion (pgl"ry\ dependent on t ime t
k(f)." : adsorption rate function (cm'/pg ' s)
f t( f)"n: desorption rate function (s- ')
cb: protein concentrat ion in the bulk (pg/.. ' )
D : diffusion constant of the protein (cm'z/s)
6 : thickness of the unstirred layer (cm)
(lb)
( lc)
The observed values of k(f);Ro and k(f)lFp can be approximated by exponential
relat ions (see Ftcute 2):
ft(r)f,l : k,,€ o'
and
k(f) l i i l  :  k-,e*F',  (2)
where a and B are respectively the interaction constants for the adsorption and
desorption of this part icular protein."
Fiom the preadsorption experiments (see Rrsulrs) it was concluded that the total
amount of adsorbed protein has to be taken into account in these relations; for instance,
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l :  f r  +  1 2 .
The equilibrium association constant K" is
equations lb, lc, and 2, K^can be written as:
defined by K^ : k,l,i/ki,ii. Using
K^: k'Hlk,; ;  :  k\Y lktp :  Ke-' f  ,
where 7 : d + 0 and K : k * I k _ isthe association constant in the limit of low surface
coverage.
In Equilibrium one has d/d, I (t) : 0 and it follows frorn equation la that
I.q : (fif/k;P) (I.". - I.o)cu : Ke-7r*(I* - I*)cu.
For two components one then obtains:
I* : I,"q * Iz"q : (K1e-l'r"c,o * K2e-1'r^cro1(I.u, - l"q). (3)
Knowing the parametets Kr, Kr, 'Yr, 'Yz, crc, czt, and l-"', this relation permits
calculation of f*. Knowing f", one may then calculate Ir* and lr.r.
Instead of equation 3 one may also write:
f  ,*/ fr .o :  l (Kpi l(Krcro)]s-(rr 
-  ru)rc. (4)
This equation shows that the ratio of the adsorbed proteins is dependent on I*. If I* is
4 . 6
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i  u g l c m -
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lAOO ?o6a 3099
time sec
FIGURE 1. Measurement of adsorption and desorption of prothrombin, added 1600 s after
preadsorption of fibrinogen (see texi). The initial value of I. : 0'335 pgfcm2 (at I :0) was
calculated for the DOPS double layer.
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FIGURE 2. The effect of surface concentration I on the value of /CS (logarithmic plot); o :
without preadsorption of fibrinogen; * - with preadsorption of 0.08 pg/cm2 fibrinogen.
changed, for instance by changing the values of c,6 and c26 by the same dilution factor,
the ratio of the absorbed quantities of protein will also change.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Efect of Preadsorption of Fibrinogen on the Adsorption of Prothrombin
To investigate the effect of the presence of another absorbed protein on the
absorption of prothrombin, a double layer of DOPS was stacked on a reflecting
chromium surface and after 50 seconds 20 p.glml fibrinogen was added to the cuvette.
The adsorption reaches a plateau value of 0.1 ygfcmz after 1000 s (FIcuru l). The
content of the cuvette was rinsed with buffer and a small desorption was observed.
After 1600 s prothrombin adsorption was started by adding the protein to the cuvette
(final concentration, 20 pg/ml). Within 100 seconds adsorption was completed at an
adsorbed mass of 0. I 8 r"glcm'. After 2000 seconds the desorption o[ prothrombin was
measured by again rinsing the cuvette with buffer.
The results of l0 prothrombin adsorptions with and without preadsorption of
fibrinogen are shown in Ftcuns 2. The effect of a preadsorption of fibrinogen (0.08
pgl cm2) on the adsorption of prothrombin is to lower the value of kli,i by about a factor
of ten and to cause a parallel shift to the left of about 0.06 pgf cmz. Comparing these
values, it is concluded that the adsorbing prothrombin molecules, in first approxima-
tion, do not discriminate between preadsorbed fibrinogen or prothrombin. Apparently
?
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Ktct t  >> Kzcaz=- I and { ! } !  ' - " ' - rz)025 
"  
1 '
Kzcn
Therefore, the following numerical values were chosen:
( l l
K(ar :loa: K2c6, : l0; ffie-o'-t'to2s 
- l0-2'
The Ratio of the Adsorhed Proteins as a Function of Time and Dilution
Frcune 3 shows the sequence and ratio of the adsorption of the two proteins.
Initially the protein with the-highest K c6, value is adsorbed. At a surface concentration
249
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FIGURE3.Sequentialadsorptionofproteinsfromabinarymixture.Parametervaluesaregiven
in the text.
a . ? 5
I vg/cm2
dilution factor
FIGIJRE4.Theeffectofdi lut iononthefinalsurfaceconccntrat ionsoftheproteinsfroma
Ui*iirni*tutt. Parametet values are as in FIGURE 3'
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of about 0.16 p.glcm2 the exponential interaction term already influences f1*/f2* so
strongly that the protein with the lower K c6 value and a lower interaction constant 7
can replace the first protein.
The concentrations of the adsorbed protoins as a function ofdilution are presented
in Frcunp 4. It is shown that, although the ratio of protein concentrations in the
solution does not change upon dilution, there is a drastic change in the ratio of absorbed
proteins. The effect ofdifferent values ofthe interaction constants is shown in FIcunr,
3 for a range ofvalues "y1 : 35-55 cm2f pE.
The significance of an "interaction constant" between protein molecules needs
some comment, as has been pointed out recently.rs In a narrow sense it describes the
situation where some real chemical or physical, either attractive or repulsive, forces
I
s . 1 s
|  , , -  / ^ ^ 2L  
I  
r Y l v L L
a  . l a
6 . 4 5
s .aa
E . g  a . ?  a . 4  a . 6  0 . 8  1 . s
Dilut ion factor
FIGURE 5. The effect of the interaction constant of protein 1 on the final adsorbed amount.
Other parameter values are as in FIcURE 3.
exist between molecules that influence their distribution. The effect ofpH and calcium
ions on the interaction constant (e.g., for albumin,  ^ y :76 at pH : 7.5 and 7 :23 at
pH : 6.0) strongly suggests the existence of such forces, particularly the presence of
electrostatic interactions. However, the finite dimensions of the molecules could be
sumcient to explain such effect. Their self-penetration is impossible and differences in
molecular dimensions and orientations could largely influence the surface distribution
of different proteins. It will be difficult to differentiate between various physicochemi-
cal forces and spacing effects, but their net effects seem to be reasonably well described
by the exponential constants a and p in our model.
- 
Fibrinogen displacement is not observed in HMWK-deficient plasma,5'e'r0 and this
suggests some special property of the HMWK molecule resulting in a low value of the
interaction constant "y at physiological pH. Indeed it is known that the light chain of
7
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negatively charged surfaces,re and this lieht
rposition with an average isoelectric point"at
re molecule is uncharged at physiological pH,
i tempting to speculate about suchielations
teins and their amino acid composit ion and
gulatory role of changes in the value of ^ r as a
pH or calcium concentrations. Such changes
ture of adsorbed proteins.
, due to absorption, the highly diluted bulk
.r0 The model presented in ihe present studv.
tive effect of dilution in those, casesr whei"
id not occur.
SUMMARY
,.-A.model for protein adsorption kinetics has been presented. This model includesdiffusion-limited adsorption, idsorption and desorption rate constants ko, and t"6,which are dependent on the surfac" .on".nt.uiion, and an interaction term for the
molecules. It has been shown that, in first
re exponential functions of the surface
.action term, it is possible to show with this
ratio of the_absorbed proteins is strongly
ti.ons of these proteins is kepr 
.constant.'ilhil:li:Jt:'?iffi:li"""tl:ff:T"?1T;different proteins offer a po^siible xpranation for the peculiar u"r,u"io.- or plasmap-rotein ad-sorption on a surface at different dilutions or tne ptasrna, ihe so-catteoVroman effect.
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